
The Sensation of the Period! |
Strange but Trm; !

'.HARD TIMES BE GONE !
.o~-

TTAVINO' been Watching for sotne-jEjL .tiuie-pttdt the tlnmiuiti I pulse of I lie
.eouhtry ifulJ ttie 'uVtB? varying events ol
¦ihv trndiug World With u view to the iu-
'oreaSeur docre'asc OUr weekly purchases.
vw« ure.prepiired to announce to our mine
serous .patrons that our luvesttu utiou ul
..theBe subjects bus been perfectly satisfac¬
tory and i hue we tiuve as a consequence
iforwardeU larger "orders limn ever bt>
ifore to Our New York agency.

The year 18ÖÜ therefore begins With
''flattering prospects for farmers,' lneChun-
ics and ult other laborers alike. The
'financial pulse 61 the country is steadily
* improving and having returned almost
' ta il bald money basis, We shall gratia-
ally but turely 'recover Our former pres-1 lige and tfie'so long declining prosperity'of our beautrtjd .Southern laud. lici.ng'llnnly Impressed'With the forii-sjiiidew-

' iugb'ot*these/Üpprouehing events we have
'nia'do ¦'arrangements commensurate wi111'tnc'VleuiHiuls they will disclose.

Our Agent in New York is already in
receipt ot our instructions* directing him
to be on the alert for every Mile ami fail¬
ure as well as every house tottering on
the brink ot bankruptcy, so thai he. with
cash in baud may take in every bargain,
and thus enable us during thy present
year not only to picreasc our own re¬
sources, bm- to. b.ecou:y hlsu a never
.changing "source of assistance, to our
drieiius by selling llieiu goods far below
ithe whu.lcstde market ot New York.

It was the credit system that paralyzedmiri ndustrlcs in the past and caused so
many interests to droop ami wither while
every article needed lor family coiismup-
turn doubled in value. Thus while labor
was Inadequately 'compensated, goods ot
every description approached almost fab¬
ulous prices and the daily sweat ul a
ulau's Lrow barely obtained tor hhusell
and family the commonest necessaries ol
life. Too much credit will always create
demand* greater than the sources ul sup¬ply will satfeiy; hence overyildng takes
an upward tendency tinder its operations.
On the othefdiUnd cteh transactions will
make t t'c .'amply iurger than the demand
and eoneeitiuuntly goods' fall, to bottom
prices wlieii tills rule prevails.
We pay'cash'lor all our goods before

they leave the place bought from. I lenee
our ability (independent of our unrivaled
laeililicB |ori';bhying) to outstrip and tin-
dei sell 'rail our competitors. The mer-
ehant w^td buys on liiu'c, (and who ol
them doös.ii'0 uot only hits to pay the Inch¬
est prices/lor what "they gejt but also the
additional pelC£U]Ilige lidded on all credit
-ales. .Now'.u!I\ttiisi;6inc^.put,bf the con¬
sumer, the num Who pati'Qiukcs the time
mereliant ut hbilre; it will ut once he
perceived flat, lite dilleieiice between us
is vast indeed, and that the buyer on
credit system cannot purchase goods at
market prices. While we, by paying cash,
get the most extraordinary bingains at a
large discount on wholesale Cash prices.It is therefore quite easy lor us to sell
below other mei chants and guaranteeperfect satisfaction in every case.
Our system is one of our own, and bus

many advantages which we shall not ex¬
plain, bullet it sulllc" that the largerportion of the benefits arising from it are
reaped by our friends and patrons, anil
by it we have establish! d a reputation
near and dear to us. \\ ittl honesty, tail-
dealing, quick Milts ami small profits as
our watch words w e have conquered the
demon oflflgh prices ami lorctd fruui
him the acknowledgement that he has
been Kysteuiatical'y swindling and de-
Irauding the people.
We huve demonsirated to Ihousands

in this ami other counties Unit it is pos¬sible when dealing with a lair and honor¬
able merchant who buys strictly for cash,
to purchase goods at prices which were
current liefoie Ihe'war. To buy and sell
good* tloes not necessarily imply that to
be successful ülhs must either i>e a con¬
scienceless extortioner or a graspingShylock, as in every other calling the
merchant can din idly and ennoble bin
profession or he can sink u into iniquityand trail it.-, courtly garments throughCesspools of deceit, dishorn sly. fraud and
double distilled udsreprcsculaiioti*. He
can be a blessing or a curse to his coun¬
try-. As tor us we pr« for a good name
with a slow but steady increase in bust-
new to the gouging piuciss which makes
one merchant rich to-day and u thousand!
po\»r lurmere penniless and br,.udlc»s to-
morrow.
Oiiim is the true plan, by adopting it

you avoid the .Scylla ol credit on tae uucl
ride aud the Chary hdis of u Ic'm csucil-
lion on Ilm oilier. To trade with us Is tojinsure -atisfaetion, increase \ 0111 wealth]and general prosperity. Week alter
week during rhu present year we shall
spread daily upon our counters a -lock
ut good* a* varied as the leaves of I he
forest; A Cordial invitation is extended
lo every one who lead* I his circular to
give us a call, mi trouble to .-how goods
or itiitwcr questions.
We will sell for one dollar ciiuli wluil,

you v. ill pay three lor in October if yoii
buy oil -credit). Uc imy dii'd irom thul
cheapest nuitkets iu.Aim-iiea lor cash'
less the large di.-coiioi. aud can ami will
Bell as low HS I lie w hole-a lr merchants
ul' l hai lesion. New York or lluhhlioi'c,
and to l hose w ho invor us v\ hh I heir rcg-
uhir eu-toin w e oiler us rule iudliceiuenis
a.- were ever oilered in (ids 01 uu\ oilier
eiuuuiuuity Our goods aiiive weekly
ami musi be sold, look lo\«»iir IniercM
and call on us when you vi.-11 town.

Farmers, lookloyoir own welfare,
you who have sunk low and lower each
succeeding \ ear while tin mulillt nun
around you have gl ow u i ich in coin foils
ami wealth, x mi have harcl.t .ived In
working from -uu lo -x.it Hie yi ar round,
while ol hoi k have added Ihoifsainl.- m
I heir already plelhoiie lit a.-uiVs. I«y sell¬
ing on ereillt lo you in Hie spling and
collect lug in October and Noheiuhcj Ihe
rwial sluiiied prof)is ol 1111103 a mi iciii
hat gain. I.el our faruie!> eschew He¬
in lullire ami learn lo vvaleh a- weil
prilj. let llieiu break from the old beulen
path- of eredil and 1 ulli. ai d de i^ohI an
equivah lit for their money. I.el iheiu
aspire to higher ami gi eater achieve-jincuts.

C. 1). KQltTJOIJX.
Auction und Commission Meiehant,

"Oini g' burg. S. t:. |There are IWo dues lbrough .Mercantile
Hie. One 1.4 ie* mmight and splendid as]
a ray 01 light, lending lo triumph- .0 1!
:neliievemenis. I hill make ti i- brignt and
iiealOilul I'll lib a heaven it-ill. I'll
in tier burdened u Ith sorrow.- ami 11
eiiee and eines, eiruggiihg tinongh.d.s> *

asier ami dcti-10, 1 i-o i... lir.ik.u
heailed vb'lili.s im . pieiiiature bed
away tikis side ol Jordan. Oil the O-i.-li
due we oiler you the lollowiug iuilu 1-
ineulM. jShoes 7."» to I BO.

lion Jtonnd Meiisurus, 1 Tit) I

Best Hyson Tea, 40.
15<;-t Soap, ße per Hi.
'Dress Goods 5 to 20, I
Coltonades. 15 to 00.
Monaeh Baking Powder, Ü5,
Town Talk. '25,
Pocket Knives. 5 to 75.
Knives & Kocks, 50 to 1,50,
Homespun, 5 to 8.
Clioiee 1 lams. 8 to 10.
Axle Grease. 10.
Fly Traps. ;{5 to 50.
liturgy whips, ?o to 75.
Balance (»I Criltu Crockery low down

to close out.
C D. KOBT.IOHN.

Orangcblirg. S. C, May 7, 18S0.Urn

Lniahcr 4ox* Stil«.
A ny person who wish to buv Ll'M-
XX. BER will |deasc call on" ,J. W.
NEECE at Orangeburg Bind", on Edisto
IMver, where he has a full assortment, of
Lumber Of all kinds, and at low pi ices.
A call issolicited.

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOG LI) respectfully inform the citi¬

zens of Oraugehurg that he has in
charge the stock and fixtures of '/.. .).
King, at Wallace Cannon's old stand.
Main street, where he will he glad Ioserve
his friends und the public with anyIhingill bis line of trade. Everything fresh
and pure ami guaranteed to f ive satisfac¬
tion. A full lino of goods kept, constantly
on hand . Horn und raised In Omngc-burg, i hope to receive a liberal share ol
the patronage of my fellow citizens.

J. DEL ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY at-Wallace
Cannon's ohi stand.

Pure CORN and RYE Whiskies lei
sale at Wallace Cannon's idd Stand.

For pure Champaigne Lager Reer «n
to Wallace < In iflion's o|i| stand. Families
supplied by the d07.cn.goods delivered
free of charge.

Seltzer Water, for disarrangement ul
the bowel- anil kidneys, for sale I >w at
Wallace Camion's old stand.

The "Cotton Holl," the finest, f
Cigar in town, for sale at Walla ¦

nou's old stand. Don't forget it.

Soda Water, fresh, by the hotth
Wallace Cannon's old stand.
.May 28, I88Ü.ly

i cent
Can¬

al

PLAG-G'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Never Op.tb IIakt).
Cav bk Maw: any Strength Oesirkd. -LaitTwice a8 Long.

t:::mos Carol without Drngstog th9 Systoa.
cores

Chilto and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Rheumatism,
Cosliveness,

Female
Weakness,

Bifk ft a'crvona
Headache.
These P'irt* Onrc nit DIseaics hv Atisorption. NoISoxious Pill*, Oils,or Poisonous Mcdlcirunun:takenInto Hu- Stomaoh. Tho PMl ore worn over the Pit«.i Uic Stomach, eoyonng tho-Great-Nervo Centre*,also the L.iver and .Stonmch. A Matte VcKi-taMo1 unto in nrwnrhcU intotlioclrcutntlonof the 1 l.l.,- ,lIJvi-r.purifyInR the Ulood.aUmuhiliiii;tin- l.iri-riiiulKliilicya to healthy notion, urn1, stn-njahi uin« tinttStmri.-ieti toiltgcUfood. Prick hv I'ahh il ami fleach. Sold iiv am. DuLQüinr.i, or neat h.v Midior l'<x|im*S.Mmi ilOn-tum! at 3D it 41 North Liberty .Sr.,WAl.TIMOHXa Ml*.

s.

For Sale by
A. REEVES.

Jan. 30, 1880.ly

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
passeng Kit I >K1>A It TM knt.

On und after May H'.rh, lriso, PuSson-
gcr Trains on tills road will run as fol¬lows: (till further orders.)
C11EEWILLE E X. PJiBSS.TUAIX.

going ha st.
Leave Coluiuhiu.»4 iß p ,u

,.t-i is i» niArrive utCllUluoii.7 |jj p M1Leave Ontugehurg .(; ().-> p .,
.N 15 i» 111Arrive at Charleston .*y (>o p ,.'

. .*7 :tü p in-Daily except Sundays. {Sundays, only.
going WKsr.

Leave Charleston at.g 4» u mLeave Oiaiigeburg at.S h) a inLeave ('anuieii at.7 00 :l u,
Arrive at Columbia .10.'{0 a 111
Way Freight and rassenger Train-.

<;«iinc k a st.
* Leave Columbia..'.*¦ 10 ii m
Arrive at Caimlpii.It! 00 m
Leave Ort'ligobtirg.inns u m
Arrive at Charleston.UU p 111

" Augusta.II -J.*> p in

going wkst.
* Leave Charleston .'a 00 a in
Leave Augusta .S DO a in
Arrive at Columbia.."> ;I7 p in

" Passengers leaving Columbia or
Iharlestoh on t hese 1 rains haVe to change
ears at Itrauchville to ruiieb Charleston
at 2 00 p ¦!. er Colombia a'., T> 'M p in.

Night Express Train.
Going kamt.

Leave Columbia.*'.) .'fop in
Leave Orailgehury. 12 .TJu iii
Arrive al Augusta. 7 f«0a 111
Arrive at. Clltirlesion .(i 20 a 111

?Passengers taking tili« train will have
to ella i)go eats at Hrniicll villi: tu reach
Cllitl'lesloii 11.20 a. 111., if not in sleep¬
er. Regular Accommodation train will
arrive at s (10 a 111.

going west.
Leave Charleston.'.' (>."> p in
Leave Allglistii.7 10 p in
Leave Orangcburg.2-IS a 111
Arrive at Columbia.tl 10a in

New Voili Express.
<;oin<; east.

Leave Orangeburg."» 17 a 111

<;oiN<; vvicst.
Arrive al Ornnguburg.0 ~u p 111
The O reeiivi lie Express and Night Ex-

pre>s will inn daily. All other trains
run daily exeepi Sundays. Steeping
Curs an- attached Night Express.
Hertha only tfl 50 to Charleston or Au¬
gusta. These trains,make connections
at Charleston with New York and Haiti*
nunc Steamers 011 Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays, also with Florida Steamers on

Tuesdays and Saturdays. The Night
Express nuiKu eoniicelioii.s with 7 a in
train on S iv. C Railroad I'orSavnuah ami
Florida points. Connections made by
other trains at Allgu.-ta with trains from
and to that- point, also with all trains
from and to CliarleMon.
The train leaving Columbia at !) !I0 ji

111 ami arriving at Ii 1U it in makes close
connections al King»ville with tin: New
York Dxprcss Train-, to which is at-
iached a Pullman Sleeping dir. running
through between AugUMa and New
York without change.
On Saiiirdny and Sundays, round trip

tickets are sold to ami from all stations
at 'Mil' tir-t-class fare for the mum! Iriji
good till .Monday noon to return.

D. C. ALLEN.
.Ocn. Pass, ami T. Agt.

Jons H. I'kck, Oen. Sept.
.1. C. PoSTKl.I., Agt Oratigeburg.

CONFECTIONER AND CANDY MANUFACTURER,
UKKEHS VOll SA I.K TlIK LAKUKST ASSORTMENT OF KINK

Fine Candies, -wholesale and retail,
at bottom prices.

Fill J IM.".*-» A-TV1> NÜT«. of till descriptions always on lian.l.

The only place wdiore von can iihv.ivs gHFitKS II RAISINS. CIJHIIA NTS. CITRONS, DATES. KIOS.
f :1;a< KKIW AND OAK RS. DKSSICA I'KD UOCONIUVS und

KAN'I V OHOCKIMKS OK Aid. KINDS-
SL'KCIALTIKS IN SMOKERS' ARTICLE*.

Largest ussori incut of such goods in low it.
Also.

FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, 1»I1*KS,
. ('ekes ornamented for Wedding- ia iho most cxqidsilc slyle.('like Sleep es ami Ornaiueiils müde I" nrduf.

Call and examine heloru tuning elsewhere at 111*1GOMAN'S OLD STAND
Oi'iiogehiirg. S. ('., Sept. .1 it'

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDSt
'

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,AND ALU THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,No Remedy known to the Medical Profession has been la use mi long i\iu\ with mich uniformlysatisfactory results us

KILLERTt 1ms hern used with such wonderful sueeesH in all purls of the world in the treatment of tie ;oditllcnltles, that It has como to bo considered
AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTSand such It really Is w hen taken 111 lime und according to iho very plain directions Inclosingeueh bottle.

In such diseases, the attack is usually Biiddcn und frequently very acute; bu( wlili 1»mife remedy nl Omul lor Immediate USO, Otvre Heidorn danger ol" tile fnlul ri'biitCwhich so often follows u few day*' neeleet.
The inctinnttoii to wait ninl m; If dir! morrow does not hring u better feeling, not infrequentlyoccasions a vast amount of needless Hiifl'cring. umf sometimes costs a luv. A timidly dose ofl'ahi Killer will almost Invariably save both, mid with them tlio nttendunt doctor's fee.it lins Blond the test or" forty years* consomt one la all countries und climates, undIs perfectly wife In uny person's hands.
It is recommended by Physicians. Nurses In Hospitals, und persons of ull classes undprofessions wlio have hud opportunity for observing the wonderful results w hich Have alwaysfollowed its use.

THE BEST EVIDENCE:
Moram. PERRY DAVIS A SON:I hfivn lonir n«orl tlio mmlinino known nB PI'.ltltYIIAVIS'VKOKTAItl.K PAIN KI I.I.I Ut hi my f ninilynml would not on nny account lxiwUlinnt.it. WltwiCholera wn<> last onlaetnio hero, 1 used no medic.noof any fort hut th.i Pain killer, nnd although iny-nlfuml iWTornl lUOmburH ol my family wurv DtCickod

mvi-rrly, 1 mil Icippy to i.'iy tlinl Iii« l'ttlll KilleY NTSS
n.pud to every unitiritonry. I UOUiiidur I oliould nutIm (lom,: uiy Uuiy to Um nnnimnnity did I mil ijtlii« iuii.:h. If I wera attacked oy llto OhoU-raOmIuv. Palu Killor w '.it ho the only reiuiHl) Ii.i'Mifil in,' I linto tlit.oiiaiily lotted ft, m.d know1» u bo ni'.i. .1 on.

!.'. K. HI.IUilNsr.Nl>. nnlens, llllnoia,

I know jf.it need no testimonial to convince yonIllSt your m.xticino is nil tlint yoti rlnim for it, l.ut Icannot restrain tlm ini|u>l»o t<> communicate to >oittin. ftii i tlmt in my* fuimlv it lots truly itona wonders.I a. tu. in-:<T it (o inv iiiifdren (ono *.;).** n mouths,mi.I 111.'oth.-r tin. .. tour.-, old) with perfect hiil-cOS*.It. mmilatori tlwvr bowels, unit itoi.s nil iliuirhcOS.,M\ elf mul wife retxirt to it In nil raws, hodi forlulcrr.r.l ninl okIcwaI tlm*. Pvowid H in my familylor nvn >"im, mul mil not h.i without it. PeelillKin*.m 11 on.irr much obligation lo juu, tu ninny tintosbeim; iulinvi-1 Iroin pniu, I urn Very truly your.I* P. MOOltK. It.uiK.ill, Utitvliess Co., Now Voik.No finnily can nfl'ord to he wilhoiil it, mid Its |irlee brines it within Iho reach of ull.Tiio uso of ono bottle will go further to convince yon of its merits Ihuu eolliniUM of news-puner advertising. Try it, und you will never do without It.Price 5*0c, 50c. aud $1.00 |>er bottle. You run ohtuin it ut uny drug store or from
PERRY DAVIS So SON, Proprietors, Provldonco, R. I.

P. G. CANNON
Grtm and Locksmith,

and dealer in

Grungi 1?islo1s and. General Hardware.
ORANOEBÜKG, S. C.

\Y KICl'S constantly on hand a full and complete stock of Guns ami Pistols (»IV every description, Pocket Külve». Table Knives and Forks; Spoons, Scissors,
and in fact almost anything In the Hardware line. I make a specialty öl (Jarpee¬lers'Tools. Fanning Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmens'Goods, stich as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING KEMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public are cordially Invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I :
determined not to be undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness a
dipatch.
Orangehurg, S. C, .lau. :i0. ISSO ly

tin
and

P. C. CANNON.

w ids*
F R E S H A K. RIVALS

OF

lew and ©esiratol© Goods
AT

MY STOCK CO.MI'IIISKS

TJ)i\y Goods and GrX»ocei''ies
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Dry Goods.embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Good.*, White and Colored
Cuttun Goods, I'rints, Men's und Hoys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots and. Shoes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS,
And in fact everything t»> be found in a first class store.

That king Hie public for their generous patronage in the past, I resp.-ettuhy
solicit a continuance of the same, promisihg to sell everything at the lowsel possi¬
ble price. The highest market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.
And all other Country Produce. A call licitcd. No trouble to show goods.

JOH N C. PIKE.
Orangehurg. s. ('.. Mar 2S-tf Corner Church and Russell Streets.

I!! I!!' I ;n jtti j t t j I!!! 1!!! Ill
A DVERT1SE a large and varletl stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar. Tea, Soap. Tinware. Lemons. Huttcr Nuts,
Coll'ee, Spice. Sapollo. Stone ware. Oranges Cocoa Nuts,
Paeon. Ginger. Washing Soda. Glassware. Apples. IVeans,
Flour, I'epprr. Lye, Crockery ware, Cabbages, Alnioitds,
I.aid. Nutmegs, Potash, Woiulen ware, font'cci ionci y, Currants,
Ham.-. ('«»ppcras, Starch. Sillers, Candy. Prunes.

In fuel the largos ami best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orange
burg. :o price.-Ten toTwenly j er cent less than any house hi town.

I mean just what I Say.
I'll sell for leas than any one,
Or give lay goods away.

A. B. ¥A' KER,
Or:.,,g.burg, Apiil I. lS7i>. Leader of Low i'l ices.

LIGHTNIWG SEWER

Oscillating Shuttle
to wonderful In its conception, un¬

precedented fo- doing a large range of
sowing in textile fabrics and loatner. Its
motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of spoed, either by
otoam or foot power. Every motion of the
treadle nialtos six stitchos, thus produc¬
ing about ono-third more work In a day
than other Sowing Machines. It has no
ttop motions, and tightonstho stitch with
t'.ic nuodlc out of tho fabric. It uses the

well-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of tho needle. It
has two-thirds Ic is partr, than any other first-class Sewing Machine.
Its arm is fully oight and -jito-half inch.63 long and five and one-half
inchos high, and tho whole Machino Is vory compactly and seien*
tifically constructed in proportions, olegance, design and appear"
nnco. its slmplo, powerful and perfoct mechanism places It as far
in advance of rdl othor Sowing Machines as tho telephone Is superior
to the tin Speaking tubo. Tho WI'-SON MENDING ATTACHMENT,
for repairing nil kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬
nished FREE with a'.l WILSON SEWING MACHINES,together with
» Tucker. nuJficr, tihr.-inr. Sot of Hemmers. Binder, ate. "* "

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
. THEODORE KOIIN,AGENT KOI'.

Orangeburg County.
Orangehurg. S. ('.. Nov. 7th, 1870..ll

JAS. F. IZLAK,
Vl!oiMU'»y tiiicl < 'ouiL-cIloi'

, // Law,

OKANllKlilJKG, S. ('.

Onli'i; corner Coini Hons;- Square am)
'Iimi. Ii street. Hu- saute lately owuetl

occupied l>V »Viu. M II lit "füll, K.-q.
JuiiC II. I5"S il

j- L. S, WOLFE, D. D. S.,
Graduate ol Dalthiioru Dental College.

(Illiou o\ it 1>. Louis' Store,
"I

( Uli is his professional .-eiv:ecs to the eili-
y.cns ol Oraiigclmrg and adjoining cotiii«
lie-.
Teeth extract* d without pain by the

use ot NMtrous Oxide lias, the safest an
iesthe ie known to science. Satisiactioii
guaranteed.
Jan. HO. 1>s0 l.V

Ih m compound of the virtues of sarsapa-rilla, stilllugia, mandrake, yellow dock,
with the ioihdaof potash and iron, all pow¬erful blood-making, blood-cloansing, and
life-sustaining elements. It in the purest,Batest, and in every way the most effectual
alterative medicine known or available to
the public. The sciences of uicdiciuo and
chemistry have never produced bo valua¬
ble a remedy, nor ono so potent to euro
all diseases resulting from impure blood.
It cures Scrofula, aud all scrofulous
diseases, Krysipolas, Rose, or St. An¬
thony's Fire, Pimples and Face-
grubs, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls, Tu¬
mors, Totter, Humors, Suit Rhoum,Scald-heed, Ringworm, Ulcers,Sores,Rheumatism, Mercurial Disease,Neu«
ralglo, Femalo Weaknesses and Ir¬
regularities, Jaundice, Affections of
the Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,and General Debility.
By its searching and cleansing qualitiesit purges out the foul corruptions which

j' contaminate the blood, and cause de¬
rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre¬
serves health. It infuses new life and
vigor throughout the wuolo system. No
Butfererfroni any disease whieharises from
impurity of the blood need despair, who
will give Avku's Saksai'Aiuli.a a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier tho trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its rccipo has been furnished to physi¬cians everywhere: and they, recognizingits superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.
For nearly forty years Avrk's Sau-

sai'a ini.i.a has been widely used, and it
now possesses tho confldonco of millions
of people who have experienced benctita
from its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
¦OLD BY ALL. DltUGOISTS EVZRTWnBRR.

Oeti her 3, 1870.ly

How Watches are Made,
IT will be apparent to any one who will

examine a SOi.il» GOLD Watch, that
a>ide Irmn the necessary thickness for
engraving and polishing, it large propor¬
tion of the precious, metal used, is need¬
ed only to stillen and I.old the engraved
ourlIons in place, and supply the neces¬

sary solidity and strength. The surplus
gold is actually needless so far as utili¬
ty and beaut v aie concernedS Iii JAM ES
HOSS1 PATKN I' cold WATCH CASKS
this waste ol precious utclul isovercome.
and the SA.MK SOI.IlllTY AND STItKNOTII
produced at ftolii onc-lliinl to one-half
ol the usual COM of Solid cases. The pro¬
cess is of the mod simple nature, as fol¬
lows: a plate of nickle composition met¬
al, specially adapted to the purpo.se, lias
two plates of Sul.ll) <;oi.O soldered one
on each side. The three lire I lieu passed
between polished steel rollers, and the
result is a strip of heavy plated composi¬
tion, from which the cases: bucks, cen¬
tres, bezels. evC. are cut and shaped by
Suitable dies and formers. The gold in
these eases is si.lUciently thick to admit
ol all kinds nfcluieiug, enirravlug aud
enamelling; I he engraved cases have
been carried until worn perfectly
smooth by lime and use without remov¬
ing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE "

IVI 111 Two PLATES OF SOLID GOLD
AND WARRANTED BY SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE.

1'or sale by all .Jewelers Ask for Il¬
lustrated Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12. 1880.ly

CALL CALL.
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,

IIY IHK PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is .-till ready and willing to

FILL OHDEKS

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
aNU

CAKES.
of all descriptions.

G U N G-E R S
by the barrel or box.

a I.SO

BREAD FQK CAMP-MEETINGS,
OK

Any other meetings at short notice.

TUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-fi TIONARYS, FANCY GOODS AND
NOTIONS, which will he sold as low us
any hat can he bought in Orangeburg.
Thanklul for the past patronage of my

Ii iends and the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTX,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.
Orangchnrg. Sept 13. IS7S ly

DEALERS .

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthew« S. C.
\17e respectfully call the attention of
h Mio farmers to our genera I slock

of GOODS and solicit a call whene'er
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
-fresh siock constantly in store.

. 11


